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To effectively urEuagc thc co*mJrnications bctweur Govcrnmenl.
DcparEncnts and Governrnert ofFrcials, nalirnept rccommends the usagc of

using private mails such as grnailcom, zoho,yahoo rnail etc.
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E & ITDept - Standard Operatingi) *)h; E & I'I'Dept- Standard Operating Procedlres / Email Policy forusagc of

; \ 1 "r-'-."9\ email.s by Govt. Departncnts - Rcg 
Il-*'..-'l

'rl -\Pq "J\ As commurrication through electronic mqdia is inevitable rn the present

- - $* f scenario, the usagc of offrcial Governmcnl *uit for official purposes has, 
\ 

, 
-il-- ;- 

-----,. --. :*.-"" .: .-.:-- - -- .l- -_"i ____ ___ _---vrsr lltlulrrrDEs I.liI$

e) V-rc- becomc incvitable and higbly dcmanding and rreeds to be extended at varioustG1 , leveis of Adrqinistration Departucnt. Minisuy of Eleckonics and Inforrnation- 
' ,b \ 2 Tcchnolory, Govt. of India has issued an Email Policy, 2014 applicable to allt,' cmployees of Goi and employees of thosc SlateiuT Govemmcnts that use thcz A e-urail serviccs of Gol aad also thosc State{UT Govcrnments that choosc to

adopt this policy in futurc, The objectivc olf ttris poiicy is to ensure secuo
access and usage of Govcmment of India.-iluit scrvices by its uscrs.

As per thc qmail policy of oor4, or inJio zoL4, efr-qilgrv*ifrdornain of
NIC, has becrr approved ars the official nraii by Govt. of India. As pcr the
policy, only thc c-mail seryices providcd b;1, t*ttC, shall bc used for official
commlnicatiorts by all organizations except thosc organizatiors dcaling with
natiorial security. AII senrices undcr c-mait go]v.in arc offered free of cost to all
officials within the Ccnhal and $tate/UT GovJmmcnts,

19j g11g1r gQ{)tJ

E&ITDcpt are pleased to issuc the fttskuctions {adopted from the
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guidelines issued by GoI in 201fl to crcatc,l manage and use the gov. mail for
official comrflJxlication purposcs 

]

1) P.rfl c_s.ss-0fsmail Account Creatiou.

a) Bascd on tho request of the rcspcctivc lorganizations, NIC will crcate two
IDs, onc bascd on thc dcsignation and ]trre othcr bascd on the naile.
Designation bascd IDs are recommended fo[ officcrs dealing wirh the public.
For lDs crcatcd based on designation, it isl skongly recommarded ttrat oue

@r.rr:ro:,'rrirr6

Trme password (oTP) rs uscd for authhntication. use of alphanumeric
eharactcrs a-s part of the e-mail id is rec{mmcndcd for sensitive uscm as
deemed appropriate by the competent authori,ty.,

t-
b) Account can be created by thc auttrorizla person from an organization by

routing their request to NIc. For manag_ng the ernail account in a dept/
organization a nodal officcr shall be assigncd. Thc nodal ofEcer of an
orgarrization shall authorize creation of ncw c.fmail accounts.

c) AR e-mail accouflt has to bc lrcatcd for cvsry uscr in an
orgarrization/dcpartment. The user needs to r{qucst for an account by frlling the
form available orr thc e-mail site and r*tr't to the nodai officcr of the
rcspcctive organization for routing to MC.

d) The c-mail account is created bascd olirtrreutc e-mail addrcssing policy

caption "E-mail Polioy".

2)

I

a) users shall hand ovcr the designatioJ bascd ID to their succmsor prior
to moving out of the offrce. uscr can cdntinue to usc the name bzsed id
assigned to them on thc Governmert e-malt scrvicc drrring their entirc tcnu"re
as Gofi official,,I

b) Prior to leaving an organization oh kamsfer, thc uscr to whom thc
designation bascd ID had bcCIr assigneo slrrau ensurc that the password for
the ID is changcd. The successor shall n.6d to get the password reset after
taking ovcr thc post. The nodal officcr in lach Jrgoir*iio" shall ensurc that
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conditions:

crrs6s, data from tJre backup shall not be rl

commrmication sent over Gov,ffEil as offlrcial

the password is changcd prior to giving "ilo-Ducs" to the user.

I

c) The above prooess shall be followed yrthout any exception. If atr ID ii:
misused, the respective nodal ofticer of each organization shall be held
accountable. The noderl officer amd the uler shall inform MC prior to thcir
superamuation/bansfer of the usEr by **n[ing an crnail to support@gov.in.

3) De=ectivAtion of Acc.qunf,q 
I

Deactivation or deletion of an accourri

E {i0()3

a)lllhen an fficer raireslresig|s from ^service; lhc user shall
surrender their official dcsignation based; accoult prior to gtrtting rclicved
from thc scrvice under intimation to rhc hodal officer ana Nrc. However,
name based e-mail addresses can be rctaincd. It is mandatory for th-;;
to inform NIC reguding thciruup*rr*ru{ion/resignation by ;L;** mJ, r;
support@gov.in.The rrodal officcr shall accordingly change thc ussr,$
account status. '

il
b)Thc offi,cer is no longer in a positiott to perloln his dufies

(deat}/missing, etc).Thc narno based *roii p of the ,r". ,iruu]be deleted by
Mc. Thc nodal offrccr of that respective organization shall inform MC b;
scnding a mail to support@gov.in. i 

i

I

c) rnactivc ilccount: Any account which is inactivc for q period of 90
days shall be deactivated under intimationlto the concemed departrncnt. The
user id along with thc data shall bc deletprl from thc c-mail system after a
period of 180 days, if no rcquest tbr activation is rcceived durins this
period. subsequently, all formatiries sha;[ nccd to be completed for re-
opuning of the said account witli the same id, subject to availdbility. In such

l-rr
I

1 shall occur wder the following

ibility- In such

officials shall qsnsldcr the

communication and can bc
addcd as anthentic official documents.
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b) The designated nodal offrosr or the]usu dcsignatsd for managing the

ernail inbox of a deparfinent shall ursurc the rcccipt of thc communication

E ooolroooc

received from Govemment or anothq dept scrupulously with duc

acknowledgement. 
i

I

c) The rrailbox shall bc frequently mgnitored for receipt of any offrcial
communication from any Govt. entity. 

I

d) Eve,ry single user of a deparknent [nuO O, awarc of the email facilihy
I

providcd to a dcpartnent for handling tl{e commwication in a time$ and

convenient fiutrmer.

e) Thc Bccount crcation/ dclctiot/tD chanEc shall bc
initiatcd undcr lntimation to the nodal offioir arrd NIC.

0 The change in email ID of o a*p*lnt or a dcsignated ofEcial shall be
intimated to aII concerncd, cspecially thlse who are being commrudcatcd

over, frequently. 
I

I

g) Other than Govemrnerrt websitcs,lthc e-mail ids and e-mail addrcss

Go-vernmcnt pffiqial,t ilnd departnncFts. 
I

I

a) MC shall provide ofFrcial mail aod pc*onal mail separately and improvc
to make the offroial cmails marc u$gr*friendlyJ

i

b) Fof pcrsonal rnail ID to users, a protocol shall bc maintained by MC for
choosing the ID, limiling to personal dctails like DOB, PEN, name, ctc.

I

c) A weblink shall be provided for creatioh of official mail for rsers and an

intimation(via SMS ) uh^Il be sent to all thc le*ploy""s registered in SPARK
Thcy sha[ be insisted to click thc Iink for ID breation by choosins their own IDThry shall be insisted to click thc Iink for ID greation by choosing their own ID

4
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ruurcs, lirniting to thc ID protocol dsfined by MC.

LSGIs eta. are directed to follow the abovc grlia*tin*, for effective use of Gov
mail for official comrnunications. 

I

l

d) The email IDs shrll be crcated on a first come first sewc bascd on thelrrcquest.

e) To make the dcpartmcntal mail m. u[* friendly, the IDs should reflect
the name of the office, placc, designation etc in an abbrcviated and simplcr
way' For dcsignation bascd mail tDs for Sccretiuics and othcr offrccrs, the IDs
sho,ld he a combination of dcsignation with Dcpanmcnt name in charse of. A
protocol for naming the deparancntal IDs nieds to be maintainedl Uv frC oR..
getting inputs from Coverumeilt dcparUnents and ofiicials. , 

'

t) In casc of officers who are hoH]"g the charge of Jor* than one
departrnent thcre nccds to be more than oneldesignation bascd .luU fn, which
ls managed individualy by the officer. Ir[c shail explore tir* ru.ititu or
providing a single mall box for an a offrcer who is in chargc of rnore than one
dcparlrncnt having morc than onc designahon based *riroil D, t" ;;;;
sending and rcceiving mails to and from his designarion ilLl ;il ffi;
through a singlc interface, ic; ftom thc sarni mailbox without sfitchins to a
diffcrcnt mail intcrfacc.

H) Nlc shall also explore the usc of 'Deparrment name based,]"*it IDs for
secretarics hcading Deparlmenm .on..*ld, with rank 

"f I ,ffi;;. 1;;.
AC S/Prl. S ec tylS ec fy. ) app earing in p ro file o f jemails 

.

h) The change in email ID of a particular dlcpartncnt/ authority or an offrcial
has to be automaticaily intimatcd to an flrc lddresrec savcd in contacts. An
auto reply mechanism has to bc provided in thle Gov. mail.

I) MC shall providc a mcchanism to aJthenticate the mail IDs to which
communicatioilB are $ent, to vc'ry whethcr dre email is active or not, or have
changed to a new ID. 

I

- i) NIc should maintain a hack or history olf u purti.urar email ID which was
bcing uscd by a particular dcpartm*ot ou!. a pcriod of time, to tack
communication history of departnrents. 

]

L

, . ^Y :^ot:,T*Tts/Lrstiturions/autonolmous bodiesnJnivern itiestpsUs/

,#\
/\l r rw
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Departncnts/ Institutions/autonomou$ b[diesAJniversitiesr?$Us&$Gls cr
^.^ .^-.r^-.^-J rl ^^ at------t- aL- ----!t lrr F ^

For fixttrer refere,nces and FAQs rel{ted with ernail management, all
ctc

: "l:"tc. 
to 

5o 

*-,ff'*:.l,rr:T -?on''f InniflfrYftilftft? ifi

https : //www.meity. gov. inlcontentlemail-fiolicy .

I

K. MOITAMMED. Y. S^AF,IRULLA.IASi S...etary to Government

g*(nonvNodal officer of state Gout Jppurt**nt,
g!,1{ Universities / LSGIs/ PSU#Autononious bodies in Kerala.

Ilrplt.r*tary (lT), Govr,secretariat, Thi:fuvananthapuram.

SHg Director, KSITMission, Thiruvanantfrapurarn.

$He SIO, MC, Thiruvananthapuram. i
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